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Write the answer for each unit in separate sheet

The ligures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks. ,

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as

1.

C-FSC 204.1: Fundrmental ofFisheries Srience

Marks:20

GROUP-A

Answer any @ questions:

a) Mention the scientific name of commercially important one
shellfish of lndian waters?

b) What is composite fish culture?

c) Write the diflerence between aquaculture and agriculture.

d) What are the scopes ofaquaculture in India?

GROUP-B

Answer any @ questions:

2x2=4

fish and onefin

) 2x4=8

3.

a) What are the advantages and disadvantages ofpaddy cum fish culture?

b) Describe the objectives and importance ofaquaculture.

c) Distinguish between extensive and intensive aquaculture.

d) Discuss scope and challenges ofinland aquaculture.

GROUP-C

Answer any two questions: 1x8:8

a) State four impo(ant characteristics of flsh. Give a brief account of benelits of

aquaculture. Add a note on freshwater resources ofWest Bengal. 2+3+3

b) Write short notes on: 4+4

i) Marine resources

ii) Management of reservoir fishery.
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C-FSC 204.2: Ilatcherv Desisn & Manaqement

Marks: 20

GROUP-A

Answer any @ questions:

a) What is pen culture?

b) What are the t$,o categories ofsite selection in pen culture?

c) What is aquaponics?

d) What is oxidation pond?

GROUP-B

Answer any lgq questionsl

a) Write the advantages and disadvantages of integrated fish

GROUP-C

3. Answer any @ questions:

a) Briefly narrate the cage culture system of fish with

b) What is aquarium? What are the accessories used in

aquarium management.

MCC Dl fr{.5C. I SEM.-IIIFS C/ 1

2x4=8

farming techniques?

2+2

b) Write down briefly the Raceway farming system process.

c) State the composition ofraw sewage.

d) eriefly explain the advantages and disadvantages ofsewage f'ed fish cultivation?

1 x8:8

advantages and disadrantages.

4+2+2

fish aquariums. Add a note on

2+4+2
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2x2=4
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